breakfast
(8am til 11.30 am)
(please order at the counter)
cinnamon porridge 15.0 v

warm baked yoghurt 17.0 v/gf avail

cinnamon porridge with poached rhubarb, vanilla

baked yoghurt served with housemade granola,

anglaise, coconut chips and cocoa nibs

passionfruit curd and poached rhubarb

white chocolate hotcakes 19.0 v

healthy breakfast stack 19.0 v/gf 4.0

baked hotcakes with passionfruit curd, raspberry

mushroom, spinach and avocado with poached

coulis & boysenberry gelato (15 min cook time)

eggs, roma tomatoes & halloumi on sourdough

bacon wrapped toastie 16.0

sweet potato fritters 18.0 v/gf (vegan avail)

bacon wrapped flatbread, 3 cheeses, chorizo jam,

sweet potato & roast capsicum fritters with corn

tomato relish & a hash brown (15 min cook time)

salsa, avocado, rocket and crumbled fetta

ultimate BIG brekky 22.0 gf 4.0

eggs benedict gf 4.0

eggs with truffle oil, bacon, button mushrooms,
balsamic chorizo, halloumi, roma tomatoes, hash
brown, spinach, tomato relish & english muffins

brekky wrap 12.0
fried eggs and grilled bacon with spinach, spanish
onions and fetta with bbq sauce

toast 6.0 v/gf 4.0
artisan sourdough, fruit toast or english muffin with:
cinnamon, raspberry jam, peanut butter, honey,
vegemite or marmalade

free range eggs on toast 11.0 gf 4.0
poached, scrambled or fried served on sourdough
you can add any of the below brekky sides

brekky sides
bacon 4.0 mushrooms 3.5 tomato 3.5 spinach 3.0
housemade hollandaise 3.5 smoked salmon 4.5
hash brown 3.0 balsamic chorizo 4.5 halloumi 4.0
chipolatas 4.0 avocado (priced seasonally)

english muffins, hash brown, hollandaise & choice of
spinach 17.0 ham 18.0 bacon 18.0 salmon 19.0

egg & bacon roll 10.0 gf 4.0
served with your choice of sauce: bbq, tomato,
sweet chilli aioli, tomato relish or hot chilli sauce

JUnIOR
kids toast 4.0
white toast served with your choice of vegemite,
peanut butter, honey, jam or cinnamon

kids egg & bacon roll 8.0
bacon and egg on a milk bun with tomato sauce

kids pancakes 12.0 (+ choc chips 0.5)
served with ice cream and maple syrup

kids eggs on toast 8.0
scrambled eggs on white toast
add bacon 2.0 sausage 2.0 hash brown 3.0

drinks
coffee

breakfast cocktails

4.0 cup 5.0 mug

classic champagne

flat white/cappuccino/latte/piccolo

10.0

bitters soaked sugar cube with cointreau and

espresso/long black/mac/chai latte

champagne

white chocolate/milk chocolate
0.5 extra

watermelon mojito

decaf/x-shot/caramel/vanilla/mocha

15.0

watermelon & lime with light rum, and mint

1.0 extra
milk lab soy/almond/lactose free

weis bar

15.0

vodka & lychee liqueur with pureed mango and

tea (loose leaf)

raspberry juice

4.5 per pot

bloody mary

english breakfast/earl grey/green/chai

15.0

peppermint/chamomile

fresh lemon with vodka, tabasco, worcestershire,

shakes/smoothies/juice

apple margarita

celery salt, pepper and tomato juice

15.0

freshly squeezed apple juice with tequila and peach

milkshakes 5.0 thickshakes 7.5 kids 3.5
choc/strawberry/vanilla/caramel/banana/lime
0.5 extra whipped cream/espresso shot/strong

liqueur

pineapple mojito

16.0

lime and mint with spiced rum, peach liqueur and

smoothies 7.5 kids 5.0
banana/mango/blueberry/raspberry/mixed

fresh pineapple juice

iced 7.5

tap beer & cider

coffee/chocolate/mocha/chai/caramel/sberry
fresh juice 7.5
please check our board for the fruit available

(it’s 5 o’clock somewhere…)
frankies draught
kosciuszko pale ale

bottled cider (no judgement)
montieths crushed pear

9.0

montieths crushed apple

9.0

rekorderlig strawberry & lime

9.0

white rabbit dark ale
james squire apple cider
brookvale union ginger beer
check the taps for the local beer of the moment

